
Societv 26 Gifts weie S'vcn 10 le y°uns-
Socicty of Farm Women 26 of mothel ' B

Mr.s
Manheim held then meeting at lker’ ? ;V0

H
Un

u„5Ltr Prthe home of Mrs James Buck- Hostettei .^youngest
•waiter, Lititz RD3, with Mrs d™= htei - J f i

CLeioy Esbenshade and Mis Ral- °nd l°™gest daughte1 ’ MomCa
ph Hostetler as co-hostesses Oiayni i.

Daughteis of membeis weie The next meeting will be June
special guests A skit was given 25 at 730 p m at the home of
by Miss Marlene Hess entitled Mrs Abiam Mumma, Manheim
“On the Fust Day of Kindergar- RD2 Mrs N. J Fuhrman, Lititz,
ten” will piesent a Pennsylvania

Farm Women Societies
Society 28

Dutch talk entitled "Fuilv
ed ”

Miss Custa L>nn Dm dock,
Miss Lancastei County 1970, was
bluest speaker recently when So-
ciety of Farm Women 28 held a
mothei-daughtei tea at the Faim
and Home Center

Mis William Dean, piesident,
conducted the meeting when
Mrs Viola Kauffman dcmonstiat-
ed the use of new plastic pio-
ducts.

The next meeting will be held
June 25 at the home of Mis Mel-
vin Zimmerman, 145 Shenk Ave ,

Stiasbuig, when Sally Ann Bien-
eman will piesent “Bus and
Pieces ”
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Drink %L
Milk
for ENER6Y
to SSIiH!

PENN-JERSEY HARVESTORE
SALUTES THE DAIRYMAN

How many pounds of milk do you leave in the field
...because you don't have a HARVESTORE® system?
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Field losses can rob you of feed value that could produce
thousands of pounds of milk.

College and on-the-farm tests show that field losses can be
staggering with pasture (because of trampling), baled hay
(especially if it’s rained on) and with dry grain. And ifyou’re
storing your feed in an ordinary silo, excessive oxidation
losses can cut into your profits even further.

Not so with a HARVESTORE system. Ic lets you harvest
early when feed value is highest—field losses are lowest. You
can materially reduce storage losses, and feed mechanically
with minimum feed waste. So it’s possible to cut total losses
way down. We’d like to tell you more about it. Just send in
the coupon.

PENN-JERSEY HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS, INC.

New Holland, Pa. 717-354-5171

Please send me information on the HARVESTORE system. h-ssa

NAME
ADDRESS TOWN
COUNTY STA TE ZIP
/ produce □ Beef □ Milk □ Pork □ Student □ HARVESTORE owner

The infoimation contained heiexn is geneial in natuie and is
drawn fiom somces deemed to be tellable Any application to a
paiticulai faiming opeiation requnes the advice ol qualified ex-
pel ts and is subie'ct to limitations of good management, weather
and othei conditions present at the individual Icoation
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Ladies,
Have You Heard? .. •

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Caic of Leather, Suede
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It’s time to put away winter clothing If you me sloiing
suede and leather garments for the summei, check to see it they
need to be cleaned befoi e you pul them away

Sometimes a local dry cleaner can do this
cleaning for you Pei haps the stoic where you
bought the leather gaiment can provide this
seivice

Have a matching puise 01 boots cleaned
at the same time This way the colois can be
matched as neatly as possible when natuial
oils are lestoied or the gaiment is ledyed

For emergency spot or stain icmoval. do
not use cleaning fluids or icugh wne blushes
They will cause white or light spots Use a
soft bristle brush or damp sponge aiound
pockets, cuffs and necklines.

It is unwise to store suede and leather
gaiments m plastic bags which do not permit
fiee cuculation of an If you
keep gaiments in such bags,
they may become haid and diy
Like fm gaiments, you should
stoie them in a cool place

Remembei, piopei stoiage of
your suede and leathei gai-
ments wil keep them in top con-
dition foi weai mg next fall.

Tools Save Time, Eneigy

THOMAS

the situation befoie those hoi
muggy summer days ainvc’
Pei haps you can, just by usinc
the light kitchen tool foi the
job you have to do 4 good
stalling point is to check youi
kitchen tools

Spending too much time in
the kitchen’ Want to lemedy

Foi example, how many steps
is voui dish cupboaid fiom youi
dining area’ A small table on
casteis speeds seiving and
dealing away and can save you
many steps And it can also be
helpful in stonng supplies

Many homemakeis lely on a
small cutting boaid to do all
then cutting choies But you
will save time by using a cut-
ting boaid that is the right si/e
for the jobs you have to do
Be suie theie is space to s'oie
it in the aiea of the fust use

Aie your kitchen knives
shaip and stoied so that they
will stay in this condition9 A
dull knife not only is a time-
wastei, but is unsafe to use
And a pair of sturdy kitchen
shears can speed food piepaia-
tion j'obs

Scoops for canisteis of sugar
and flour and nee aie first-iale
time savei s Thei e are some on
the maiket that measuie as
they scoop Range to refngeia-
tor dishes and lange to dining
table dishes will save you dish-
washing time and putting away
time, too. A can openei that is
efficient and easy to use is
standaid equipment for eveiy
kitchen It does not have to be
automatic There aie manually
opeiated ones that aie efficient
and also leasonable in cost

Take a long look at the tools
you use Pei haps you can give
your kitchen and youiself a
piesent with a tool that will
speed up the time you spend in
the kitchen

Cantaloupe A La Mode?
To ciown chnnei with a legal

touch that’s icfieshmg as well,
lemember this easy idea a
pieasiue to look at and to eat.

Bung cantaloupe and ice
ci earn to the table in the shape
oL fanciful httle ciowns

Halve the melons scallop-style
Fill with sliawbeuy ice cieam
‘Jewel” with melon balls

liesh bemes, too, if you like
\ da' Desseit fit foi a king

CANTALOUPE A LA MODE
2 medium cantaloupes
1 pint strawberry ice cream
Sti awbei i ies, optional

Halve cantaloupes in “scallop-
ed ’ fashion, lemove seeds Scoop
out seveial melon balls Fill each
half with a laige scoop of ice
cieam, garnish with melon balls
and sti awbei lies, if desned.
Yield 4 seiungs

oodl


